Bryce Bond has been carrying the load behind the plate for the baseball team recently. The freshman catcher has started in 25 of the last 25 games and is a perfect 1-0 in his career total to 152 steals. She is tied with Missouri University Southern State University on Monday, bringing her Men's tennis: Ties will be broken randomly

There is a three-way tie for the MIAA conference title between Missouri Southern State University, Southwest Baptist University, and Missouri Western State University. The teams are tied with 9-4 conference records of 3-1. The seeds will be determined randomly.

Softball: Pair splits at catcher

Senior Batter Blackney and sophomore Erica LaCerte were co-captains of the 2008 MIAA Softball team. Blackney batted .359 with 12 doubles while LaCerte hit .307 with five home runs. Both were named to the All-MIAA First Team.

The catcher splits the entire lineup. When LaCerte is at catcher, junior catcher Andrea Staihr, who is a veteran with seven years of experience, will bat fifth and she will throw to LaCerte. Blackney is hitting 282 this season. LaCerte is hitting .359.

There is a three-way tie for the MIAA conference title between Missouri Southern State University, Southwest Baptist University, and Missouri Western State University. The team with the best two-game series record will advance to the regional playoffs.

The Missouri Southern State University team is off to a great start. They have already won six of their first seven games. They have defeated St. Louis University 10-5 and Missouri Western State University 10-3. They are currently leading the conference in batting average, runs scored, and home runs. They have also defeated Missouri State University 8-2 and Missouri Western State University 10-3. They have already won five of their first seven games.
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The Missouri Western State University team is off to a great start. They have already won six of their first seven games. They have defeated St. Louis University 10-5 and Missouri Western State University 10-3. They are currently leading the conference in batting average, runs scored, and home runs. They have also defeated Missouri State University 8-2 and Missouri Western State University 10-3. They have already won five of their first seven games.
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